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1. Introduction
In the present article, the concept of institutional embeddedness is suggested as a
potential supplement to the existing literature on entrepreneurial ecosystems in devel-
oping economies. Specifically, the present article postulates that the benefits of a
vibrant entrepreneurship ecosystem can be thwarted by the failure of country-level
institutions to constructively ‘reach down’ to embed with local entrepreneurship com-
munities. Given the relative shortages of resources and inherent challenges in devel-
oping economies, government initiatives may instead adopt a top–down approach
in selecting candidates for receipt of support. This would be a mistake. The govern-
ment effort to identify and select early-stage winners may divert otherwise available
endogenous resources away from the broad development of naturally occurring local
entrepreneurial ecosystems. Additionally, a top–down approach may miss opportuni-
ties for the coordination of additional resources separately existing at the local level.
For these reasons, the present article suggests that one challenge in the develop-
ment of entrepreneurship ecosystems in developing economies is successfully embed-
ding national institutions into emergent entrepreneurship ecosystems. In addressing
this premise, the article first briefly covers the existing literature on entrepreneurial
ecosystems. With this as a backdrop, the article next introduces institutional theory
and embeddedness as it relates to entrepreneurial ecosystems within developing
economies. During this discussion, it is observed that existing entrepreneurial ecosys-
tems may constitute local institutions in their own right with whom national insti-
tutions can integrate. Issues regarding measurement, methodology, discussion and
conclusions are left for future research.
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2. Innovation Ecosystems Literature Review
Beginning in about 2010, the ‘entrepreneurship ecosystem’ concept began to receive
increasing attention in both popular media and academic researchers. In 2010, Daniel
Isenberg wrote “How to Start an Entrepreneurial Revolution” in the Harvard Busi-
ness Review [1]. In that article, Isenberg provided nine prescriptions for creating an
entrepreneurship ecosystem: (1) stop emulating Silicon Valley; (2) shape the Ecosystem
around local conditions; (3) engage the private sector from the start; (4) favor ‘high
potentials’; (5) get a big win on the board; (6) tackle cultural change head on; (7) stress
the roots (do not provide easy money); (8) do not over-engineer clusters—help them
grow organically; and (9) reform legal, bureaucratic and regulatory frameworks [1].
Applying these prescriptions to developing economies raises a number of serious
concerns. Most notably, unlike the US context assumed by Isenberg, developing
economies are likely to have a relative shortage of both government- and private-
sector resources. With this consideration in mind, prescription number (4)—‘favor
“high potentials”’—could inherently conflict with prescriptions (2) and (8)—developing
ecosystems around local conditions and permitting the organic growth of clusters.
Given the extremely narrow range of organic opportunities for ‘high potentials’ in
developing economies, governments could be expected to prioritize their allocation
of resources to individuals already connected with, or recognized by, the national
level. The effective result would be an unwise ‘top–down’ perspective rather than
broad-based support for local organic growth.
One year after his first article, Isenberg proposed a slightly refined ‘Entrepreneur-
ship Ecosystem Strategy’ that consisted of ‘Domains of the Entrepreneurship Ecosys-
tem’. These domains were policy, finance, culture, supports, human capital and mar-
kets [2, 3]. However, this second article remained consistent in stressing the con-
cept of entrepreneurial ecosystems as reflecting ‘the world as it impinges on the
entrepreneur’s perceptions’. The underlying perspective was inherently focused on
bottom-up linkages.
A year later, Brad Feld published ‘Startup Communities: Building and Entrepreneurial
Ecosystem in Your City’ [4]. The impact of these efforts ‘popularized the idea amongst
entrepreneurial leaders and policymakers that a place’s community and culture can
have a significant impact on the entrepreneurship process’ [5]. However, although the
general concept of entrepreneurship ecosystem established a wide-spread intuitive
appeal, it lacked theoretical clarity. Today, it still does.
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Even today, it is unclear exactly what types of entrepreneurial behavior actually
qualify for inclusion within the ‘entrepreneurial ecosystems’ field. Some scholars limit
the term to ‘high-growth’ or innovation-intensive start-ups [6]. Others include ‘net-
works of innovative start-ups or entrepreneurial employees’ as part of entrepreneurial
ecosystems [5]. More importantly, there is scarce clarification as to any differences
determined by whether the context is within a developed or developing economy.
The development concepts have done little to provide practical advice for developing
economies to achieve the comparative benefits of having a strong ‘entrepreneurship
ecosystem’ [7–10]. Better guidance is still lacking. However, some insight is suggested
by looking to institutional theory and the concept of embeddedness.
3. Institutional Theory and Embeddedness
As noted by Peng, Wang and Jiang in 2008, most literature on international business
strategy rely upon either the market-based (industry) view or resource-based view.
However, both approaches largely ignore ‘the formal and informal institutional under-
pinning that provides the context of competition among industries and firms… In other
words, they assume institutions as “background”’ [11]. Moreover, it is clear that ‘formal
and informal institutions, commonly known as the “rules of the game” significantly
shape the strategy and performance of firms – both domestic and foreign…’ [11, p.
921]. However, the relationship between formal institutions (often originating at the
national level) and informal/cultural institutions (often originating at a local or cultural
level) is often left to chance.
As noted by Anh and York, the ‘institutional differences between developing and
developed economies’ necessitates going beyond ‘resource-based and industry-based
models of competition… [and requires] the “institution-based view” of national and
global completion’ [12, p. 260; 13; 11]. In much the same way, endogenous growth
theory highlights that regional economic development can be successful by utilizing
‘internal forces’:
While these forces include a wide array of factors some of the more impor-
tant are learning, leadership, institutions, physical infrastructure and human
capital. Through these it is possible for endogenous closed economic sys-
tems with feedback to become self-sustaining and experience the phe-
nomenon of dynamically increasing returns ([14, p. 18]; other citations omit-
ted).
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In this way, the potential value to be achieved by proper deployment of institutions
in developing markets is significant. In fact, entrepreneurship ecosystems can actually
be viewed as potentially constituting their own unique form of local institution. Extend-
ing this perspective, the challenge for developing economies is to determine how the
deployment of national institutions (and resources) can best support the development
of one or more local entrepreneurship ecosystem institutions. Once again, what is less
obvious is how, exactly, this is best achieved.
Although several existing articles have identified the potential role of institutional
theory in international business, far fewer have ‘drilled down’ into institutional theory
to provide a more detailed analysis to assist decision makers in developing countries.
There is little disagreement that ‘institutions matter’; however, questions remain as to
exactly ‘how’ they matter [11, p. 921].
For instance, one area of institutional theory that has yet to closely examine devel-
oping economies is the role of ‘fields’. According to the institutional theory, as indepen-
dent entities coalesce into a field, individual organizational perspectives and activities
tend to align with the collective group. As aptly stated by DiMaggio and Powell:
Once disparate organizations in the same line of business are structured into
an actual field (as … by competition, the state, or the professions), powerful
forces emerge that lead them to become more similar to one another [15].
In this regard, a ‘field’ is a set of individuals or ‘organizations that, in the aggregate,
constitute an area of institutional life: key suppliers, resource and product consumers,
regulatory agencies, and other organizations that produce similar services or products’
[15]. However, given the common lack of infrastructure in many developing markets,
the formation of fields often exhibits local and cultural nuances. The efficiency and/or
success of national initiativesmay sometimes be determined by local, cultural, informal
institutional considerations. In further explaining the meaning of ‘field’, Greenwood,
Suddaby and Hinings clarified as follows:
Essential to this definition [of ‘field’] is the focus upon ‘sets’ or ‘communities’
of [individuals or] organizations that directly interact with one another or are
influenced by each other in a meaningful way. (citations omitted).
It is for this reason, that the ‘field’ within institutional theory integrates seamlessly
with the recent efforts to define the relational aspects of entrepreneurial ecosystems
[8].
Similarly, the deeper integration of institutional theoretical concepts may further
the understanding of ‘entrepreneur ecosystems’ within the developing countries.
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One of the fundamental challenges for decision makers in developing countries is to
understand the individual fields—the local environment for potential entrepreneurship
ecosystems—and the needs that are most likely to result in the optimal creation of
wealth for a given region. This can be nicely understoodwithin the context of relational
aspects of entrepreneurial ecosystems. In this way, the work of scholars like Isenberg
[3] and Spigel [8] link directly with the more developed aspects of institutional theory.
In similar fashion, the general concept of ‘ecosystems’ can also be more deeply
incorporated into institutional theory through the concept of ‘carrying capacity’. As
adopted by institutional theory, environmental ‘carrying capacity’ is ecologically
defined as the sustainable ‘number of animals of a given species that can be sup-
ported without injury to the habitat’ [16]. In this way, within the local and cultural
limitations of any particular field, institutional theory would posit that one way to
understand ‘entrepreneurship ecosystems’ is to understand—and consciously manage
(or manipulate) the entrepreneurial ecosystem ‘carrying capacity’. In order to do this,
the developing economies need to appreciate the specific characteristics of the field as
interacting with both the ‘top–down’ national institutions and the ‘bottom–up’ informal
and local/cultural institutions.
‘Institutions in their broadest definition are social rule structures with associated
standing patterns of behavior and procedures’ [14, p. 18]. As such, it is understandable
how national institutions (often with control over resources, infrastructure and capi-
tal) can potentially impact local institutions—like entrepreneurship ecosystems. What
might be less obvious—but equally important—is the contribution that local institutions
may be able to make to shared projects. Specifically, the voluntary cooperation and
alignment of local efforts can have a significant benefit in the form of efficiency. This
efficiency can take the form of improved knowledge, talent identification, know-how
and even capital [14, p. 20].
Importantly, therefore, the perspective of institutional theory and embeddedness
is consistent with existing efforts on entrepreneur ecosystems. Most notably, deeper
use of institutional theory would suggest that developing economies should make a
special effort to establish meaningful local linkages in pursuing ecosystem growth.
4. Conclusion
Given the unique challenges of developing economies, it may be understood why
initiatives to foster indigenous entrepreneurship ecosystems might adopt a top–down
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approach in selecting candidates for receipt of support. However, adopting an insti-
tutional perspective suggests that this would be a mistake. The top–down approach
would certainly undermine shaping ecosystems around local conditions. The top–down
approach would also fail to help the ecosystems to grow organically. The top–down
approach would certainly risk diversion of national resources away from emergent
entrepreneurial ecosystems. Perhaps more importantly, a top–down approach would
undermine the potential contribution and efficiencies available by focusing on building
and integrating with local institutions—the emergent entrepreneurial ecosystems.
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